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Method
Preheat oven to 175C.
Spray a 22x33cm baking dish with coconut oil
(or butter).
If you have an apple corer, core the apples. If
not then simply cut apples in half and cut out
the core. Place apples upright with the
smaller side (quarter side) facing the blade.
Red and green buttons should be left and in
the ON position and the dial should be on 5. 
Place julienned apples in a large bowl and top
with cinnamon, coconut sugar, orange juice
and zest. Mix well.
Spread out in the baking dish.
Add almond meal, rolled oats, coconut sugar,
cinnamon, salt and nutmeg to bowl and stir.
Place coconut oil in bowl and using hands mix
crumble mixture together until crumbly.
Don’t be afraid to get in there and get dirty!
Sprinkle crumble mixture on top of apples.
Bake for 40 minutes.
Serve warm with toppings of choice - ice
cream, cream, yoghurt, berries, maple syrup
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Ingredients
22x33cm baking dish
5 medium pink lady apples
1 tsp cinnamon
⅓ cup coconut sugar 
juice, ½ orange
zest, 1 orange
For the crumble:
1 cup almond meal
1 cup rolled oats
⅓ cup coconut sugar (or brown sugar)
1 tsp cinnamon
¼ cup coconut oil (room temp – not melted)
pinch of salt
pinch of nutmeg
Toppings (Optional) 
Ice-cream, cream, yoghurt, berries

Instead of spending all your time
preparing the apples for this

crumble, simply pop them in your
Kleva Safety Slicer™ and julienne

perfect even strips for this delicious
dessert, even with the skin on.

Almond meal replaces white refined
flour, coconut sugar replaces brown

sugar and coconut oil replaces butter
in this healthy version of this

delightful classic.

Serves 4 Prep: 10min Dial: 5Cook: 40min
Red: ON

Green: ON
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000WS1KHM/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B000WS1KHM&linkCode=as2&tag=theheamav04-20&linkId=N2V4LQG57X6CRQC4
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B007TGH4CK/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B007TGH4CK&linkCode=as2&tag=theheamav04-20&linkId=JHVO5XYOYZ7FBIXN
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B010NBN1TM/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B010NBN1TM&linkCode=as2&tag=theheamav04-20&linkId=KEDKIWLE7GIHS27W
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B010NBN1TM/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B010NBN1TM&linkCode=as2&tag=theheamav04-20&linkId=KEDKIWLE7GIHS27W
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00I8G53BY/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00I8G53BY&linkCode=as2&tag=theheamav04-20&linkId=XUTRN4KQMKBFAAPC
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B007TGH4CK/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B007TGH4CK&linkCode=as2&tag=theheamav04-20&linkId=JHVO5XYOYZ7FBIXN
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000WS1KHM/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B000WS1KHM&linkCode=as2&tag=theheamav04-20&linkId=N2V4LQG57X6CRQC4
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00IB1S6D8/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00IB1S6D8&linkCode=as2&tag=theheamav04-20&linkId=ZOIGH6VP25ZRKIJ5

